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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#92-93--1 
TO: President Robert L. Carothers 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Executive Committee Report #92-93-1: 
Amendments to the UNIVERSITY MANUAL - Administrator Evaluation 
and Competitive Grants Advisory Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. 
4. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on September 24, 1992. 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of 
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, 
this bill will become effective October 15, 1992 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; 
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) 
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is 
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. 
September 25, 1992 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved~. 
b. Approved subject to final 
c. Disapproved 
(ro {;2 /9~ 
(date) 
Form revised 9/91 
Leonard M. Kahn 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF. RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FAcULTY SENATE 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE *92-93-1 
September 2, 1992 
AMENDMENTS TO THE UNIVERSITY MANUAL 
The Executive Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the 
following changes to the UNIVERSITY MANUAL: 
1. Administrator Evaluation 
Amend section 5.75.12 to ~read as follows (changes are in 
boldface): 
5.75.12 The constituent groups shall be defined 
as follows: a) all continuing members of the 
appropriate college faculty for academic deans 
with college faculties; b) all current members of 
the Graduate Council and faculty who have served 
as members of the Graduate Council during the 
preceding three years for the Dean of the Graduate 
School; c) all continuing faculty who have taught 
at the College of Continuing Education during the 
three years immediately preceding the evaluation 
and chairpersons of academic departments for the 
Dean of the College of Continuing Education; d) 
all faculty who have served as advisors to 
University College during the three years 
immediately preceding the evaluation for the Dean 
of University College and Special Academic 
Programs; e) all continuing members of the general 
faculty for the Vice Provost for Research and 
Service: f) all continuing members of the general 
faculty for the Provost; g) all continuing members 
of the general faculty for the President . 
The Administrator Evaluation Coordinating Committee has 
requested for two consecutive years that the Faculty Sena.te 
determine the appropriate constituent group for the Vice 
Provost for Research and Service. Last spring the Faculty 
Senate Executive Committee agreed that all members of the 
general faculty comprise the Vice Provost's constituent 
group. We therefore recommend that the Faculty Senate 
approve the modification to the appropriate section of the 
UNIVERSITY MANUAL. 
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2 . competitive Grants Advisory committ ee 
Add the following -new sections 5.71. 10 and 5 . 71.11 t o the 
UNIVERSITY MANUAL: 
5 . . 71.10 The Competitive Grants Adv i sory Committee 
shall review proposals from faculty members and 
r ecommend to the URI Foundation Competitive Grants 
Committee those proposals it believes worthy of 
support. The URI Foundation Committee shall have 
the final decision- making authority regarding 
proposals to be funded . 
5.71.11 The membership shall be comprised of 
three faculty members appointed by the Faculty 
Senate, three members appointed by the Provost, 
and the Provost, who will chair ' the committee. 
During the summer 1991, the URI Foundation and the Vice 
President for University Relations agreed to transfer from 
the Development Council to a Competitive Grants Advisory 
Committee the responsibility for recommending faculty grant 
proposals t .o the URI Foundation Competitive Grants 
Committee . During the 1991-92 academic year, the 
Competitive Grants Advisory Committee was an ad hoc 
committee under the aegis of the Vice President for 
University Relations, the faculty appointees to that 
committee were the Faculty Senate's appointees to the 
Development Council. In April 1992, the Faculty Senate 
Executive Committee met with Vice President Beagle and Mary 
Gray, Chairperson of the URI Foundation Competitive Grants 
Committee. It was agreed at that time that the Competitive 
Grants Advisory Committee should be a standing university 
committee under the aegis of the Provost. After 
consultation with the Provost, it was agreed to recommend 
.the _establishment of the Competitive Grants Advisory 
Committee and addition of the new sections of the UNIVERSITY 
MANUAL outlined above. 
ee 
Delete sections 4.30 - 4.33 of the Faculty 
Faculty ~elfare-and Liaison Committee. 
Over th ast several years the Facul Senate has chosen to 
establish hoc committees to ad ss specific issues 
related to fa lty welfare ra than direct these matters 
to the Faculty and J.aison Committee for 
consideration. Dur scussion of committee appointments 
this summer , the Ex ".ve Committee agreed that the Faculty 
Welfare and Liai Comml. ee appears to have lost its 
decided to re mmend to the Faculty Senate 
its elimi J.on. Changes to th By-Laws cannot be voted 
a he meeting they are intr uced and require a 2/3 




~~f9~t P,f; ~fl~ ~~~PU~lV~ POMMlTTII f92~e3-~ 
~~pt~mber 2, 1992 
~CCOMKOD~TION OF QUALIFIED STUDENTS WITH DISABILIT 
In June Vice Provost Lord forwarded to the ommittee two 
items pertaining to the University's legal ts to provide 
reasonable accommodation for students with disabi ies. The first 
was a proposed Policy on Accommodation, the seco was a number of 
more specific procedures to implement the polic / In his memorandum, 
Vice Provost Lord not~d t hat "Section 504 of Rehabilitation Act of 
1993 requires that t he University operate. all f its programs and 
activities in a way that does not discrimina against individuals 
with disabilities. In addition the Americ a with Disabilities Act of 
1990 also hcts addressed the matter of trea ent of individuals with 
disabilities . Wh ile the University had b . n active in considering the 
implications of these laws on our treat ht of disabled employees , we 
are also required to treat our student in like manner." 
The proposed policy and p roc e dures 
Assistant Director of student Life 
Mary Kennard, Legal Counsel, to sp 
institutions obligations to disab 
e prepared by Barbara Roberts, 
r Disabled student Services, and 
ify in some detail the 
d students. 
After reviewing the material s f warded to them by Vice Provost Lord, 
the Executive Committee agree o recommend that the Faculty Senate 
take the following actions w· regard t o the accommodation of 
qualified students with dis ilities: 
L 
2. 
sed University Policy on Accommodation of 
ts with Disabilities for inclusion in 
he UNIVERSITY MANUAL. 
Constitution, By- Laws 
ity Manual Committee with the request that the 
ttee bring to the Faculty senate recommendations 
sion of the procedures in the appropriate sections 
NIVERSITY MANUAL. 
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Recommepgation i1: 
:::: .·, .;:;.~.---: · -;.,--- - -,- -., 
re~!Sl sn ~ee8~se~t.f8~ 8!- s~~~Ifi~B ~:RB~n1~ 
I, f~~f!?IHJ 
To f!tat~ pq+}cies and procecjuref! concern 
accommoctations for qualifiect students w· 
regulated under federal and state laws 
II. Applicable to: 
A qualifiect disable d person is an dividual with disabilities 
who meets the academic and tech 1 standards requisite to 
admission or participation in of the University's educational 
programs o r act ivities . In S 'ion 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973, as amended, a disab individual is identified as 
anyone wi t h a physical or tal disability that substantially 
limits one or more of sue jor life activities as walking, 
seeing, hearing, speaki . working, or learning. A history of 
such a disability, whet r it is so or not, is. also recognized as 
a disability under bo .'Section 503 a nd American Disabilities Act 




, Department Heads and Faculty Members 
iversity member") . 
applies to a ll programs and activities operated or 
/by or on behalf of the University of Rhode Island . 
04 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 requires that the 
ity operate all programs and activities in a manner which 
ot discriminate on the basis of the individual 0 s 
ility. This includes , but is not limited to: recruitment , 
ission, academic programs, research, employment, oc cupational 
aining, housing, health insurance counseling, financial aid, 
hysical education, athletics, recreation , and transportation. 
-Qualified students with disabilities must be afforded an equal 
opportunity to participate in and benefit from all University 
programs and activities. 
-Qualified students with disabilit i es must be afforded the 
opportunity to participate in a n integrated manner in any course, 
course of study, o r other part of the programs or activities 
offered by the University 
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